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Now York, .May 13, With tho open
front jncltet fnshlonaljlc thin spring,
nml a consequent multltudo of little
fillors In tlio way of chemisettes nml
gulinrics, It Is a. little risky to ntk a
chnnco visitor to rcmovo her cont,
nntl sometimes n trlllo embarrassing to
rccolvo nn invitation. Later, whon a
high toinperntiiro makes unnecessary
clothing a burden, such exigencies will
multiply.

Tor open contB ami bodices there nro
hosts of chcmlsctto nnd undcrsleevo
gets, at prices reasonable nnd tho re-

verse Many of .tho undcrslcoves nro
niado in closo-fltttln- j mitten fashion,
nltliQiigh pulTed unders nro also to bo
found. Somo of tho nile-rslcpvcs nro,
mere elbow jnilTs. There nro chant
sctto nml cult sots too. The culTn nro

jwide, utrnight bands bt rccp pointed
cshpties.

Irish embroidery, rent and linltntion,
(Is n great deal used. As to tha chcml
fpettcs, their kinds aro legion. Thoy 1m

fcludo everything from smnll Vs to long,
fwJdo fronts. They nro nlso found In

sots of n gTeat vnrtoty of other
such ns tnpcl-stinnc- d collars for

tho opon coats nnd bodices and long,

K straight bands for shirtwaist uso over
Jtlio front plait.

Ono of tho nowest fnds for evening

t gowns Is tho Ilttlo Louis av. jacket
fof laco worn over lnco or silk skirts.
j Thcso jackets, to bo qulto up to dnte,
smust bo nuulo of deep ecru lnco over a
colored silk lining or of colored lace
which matches tho skirt in hue. Thoy

'nro a survival of tho protty dlnucr

Remits of brocaded nnd flowered or plain
Isilk worn over gauze skirts during tho
winter.

Ki Tlio mo us which i no insnion
I mongers nro eyeing with ndmirntlon nro
pjnoro pronounced in coats than gowns.

tho smnrtcst wrap designed for
summer butterlllc thero Is u marked

jt'decreaso in tlio width of tho shoulders
nnd a decided suggestion of drooping

rnrm tops. Not thnt tho langorons style
of n year or two ngo nro back, lint tho

tldo of wldo shoulders has abated nnd

tho present flnds them, os hns been

said, leaning moro to drooping than
military squareness).

Among Ilttlo summer wrnps, nono is
''jnoro popular than tho enpe which is

springing up In nil sorts of fnntnstlc
shapes. A pretty shawl-shape- enpo.

cut so thnt tho points como to tlio top
Vat tho glrdlo at tho front nnd nearly

to tho elbows, over tho nrms, is of pnlo

Itopestry blue cloth. Its only decorn-tln-

is n velvet collar worked in Wat- -

leau pattern nnd colors and long taels
it each corner. Thoso Ilttlo clotn capes

made to match silk gowns. Silk

eapci nro nlso worn with cloth gowns.

It is ono of tho whims or tlio seuson,

tho contrast of mntorinls in wraps and
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lit Is commonly inherited.
"Few aro entirely freo from tt.
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Common Indications bunches In
abscesses, cutaneous crup--

ans, eyeuus, sore, ears,
catarrh, wasting, and

ability.
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ThU statement Is based on tho
ausands of permanent those

Jclnes havo wrought.
daughter scrofula, with

res on her and br
jrsaparlUa u recommended and

and was cured. She U now in
health.' J. H, Joxxa, Psuke
Ind.

Hood's Saraaparilla promises
sro keeps the promise.

skirts. Silk jackets with cloth skirts
and cloth jackets with skirts nro n
fenturo fashionable assemblies, mic,h
ni church weddings afternoon recep-
tions nml muslcnlos. jackets nro
Ilttlo Louis affairs cut, almost to a flue,

jnunty baques and elbow slecvea.
In linen suits, tho rodlngoto is tho

prime favorite, but tho redlngoto of
this yenr of grsco hns taken on many
shnpod. Thcfo nro the closo fitting, tho
hnlf fitting, tho blouse body nnd
full or plain basque, nnd even a bolero
direct hnuglng over n high girdle.
rcdlngote, were it a tnlkor, might ml-m-

ni much confusion ni to Its real
chnrncter ns tho old woman of Mother
Oooso fnmo who left It to her Ilttlo dog
to establish her Identity.

ESTKLLB CLA1KMOXT.

Deafness Cannot Bo Curod
By applications, ns they cannot

reach tho diseased portions of tho car.
Thero Is only ono wny to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by nn Inflamed con-

dition of tho mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When is In-

flamed you hnvo n rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, nnd when it is en
tlrcly closctV, deafness is result, nnd
unlcsH inflammation can bo taken
out nnd this tubo restored to its normal
condition, henring bo destroyed
"ever; nine 'cases out of ten aro caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of tho mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars

for uny en so of deafness (caused by Ca-

tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Sond for circulars

J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Tnko Hall's l'amlly Pills for Const!
patlon.

Jsmes It. MdOce, a Mohawk farmer,
was Imdly Injured Huntiny anernoon
by being thrown buggy on to

barbed fence McOeo wns driv
ing In tho outskirts of Springfield, on

his wny home, when nn nutomobllo
frightened his horso so thnt tho animal
became unmnnngcablo and tho
was overturned.

Infants and Children.
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ly escaped death by eating asparagus
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mutes of the result are wldo enough
opart to make it interesting for any
who may be speculatively inclined.

"There nre no knowing ones to get
ahead of their fellows. Some think
Oregon's rntc of recent increase is bet
ter than Washington'. Our neighbors

on Puget Sound scoff at the notion.
Tho farmer will get a larger prlco the
bettor settled is bis district. Town nnd

country allko refusos to accept the
idea of race suicide in Oregon, place

place nnd people nre too healthy in

body and mind for that. Figures will

test that, among many other things.

Each city and town want! to show that
its pretensions to growth aro better
founded than its neighbor's. Ai for
Portland much is at stake. On popula

tlon, and especially on rate of increase,

depends whether mauy of this year's
visitors, seeking new homes, new busi-

ness, will decide to stay or pass on

from us to pastures uew. On such ac

tlon longs tho verdict whether the fair
is to bo a blessing or injury to us.

Stuffing and padding returns has

been beard of befors of course not in
Oregon. What wo want Is the truth,
but the whole truth. Heady response

on the part of the people wilt make

tho eevjsui-taker'- f work easy and rap-

id. Let us all help.
"One more point! Many believe that

Oregon U entitled to anotbet, tmgr
man. Let us put ourselves In the way I

to secure one. Much may bang on

that. This is one of the times when

just numbers count, net character, or

fore, again, let us all see to It that
tvwy one is counted."

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, BALEM, OBEOON, SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1905.

Uy all means lot us colcbrntej Let
us bo patriotic, even If wo don't mako
back all It costs us,

A froo country, a 'beautiful flng and
plenty of rain is all anyono could wish
or in in is worm.
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tics together when thoy were boys on
tho farm. All matters that affect tho
welfuro of tho pcoplo thcy tako to
heart very seriously.

Thero was n flag presentation nt tha
Hrooks school house Friday nt 2

o'clock. Of course, Hnl D. l'ntton wns
there. It seems ho hns determined (lint
tho flag shall wave over ovory school
houso in Marlon county that is not al-

ready supplied.

Tho Portland syndicate is said to
hnvo agents out renting nil rooms In
privnto houses up to n certnin standard
and paying $2 per day for thorn from
Juno 1st to Novomber, and wilt, In turn,
charge $1 por day for tho rooms to fair
visitors. The New Lnngo Hotel nn
nounecs thnt it will tnko enro of nit
Oregon peoplo nt popular prices.

Horaoo Orcely wnii tho author in
stylo In editorial writing which has of-

ten been Imltntcd, but probably never
equaled. During his editorship two
newspnpers, neither of which was
friendly to Greely, bceamo engaged in
n violent altercation. Tho argument
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3

grew warmer, until each paper openly
tho other a liar. It was tho op-

portunity Hint" Orcely liml bcon waiting
,for. Ill 2 nnnouncgit lit his that
ho had flio honor to ngreo with both cfc

his distinguished contemporaries.

Obstlnafo constipation, indigestion
and stomach disorders nro permanent-

ly and positively by tnking Hoi
lister's Itocky Mountain. Ten. 35 cent,
Ton or Tablets. Stone's Drug Store.
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Nottco is hcr'oby given that tho
will rccolvo scaled bids up ta

2 o'clock ji. m., Saturday, 20, lOOIv

fpr furnishing fir wood to School Dis-

trict No. 84, nt Snlom, Oregon. Speci-

fications ns to quantity, quality nml
delivery of wood may bo hnd of tun

or tuny bo aeon nt
officio of tho clerk of tho district sellout
board,

'Snlom, Oregon, 11,

E.
A. O. COND1T,

Supply Commit tea.
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"Old Shoes.Rice, Xjffi
a Gas Range"' W g g g

Sure of a happy Ilfo )

BEGIN RIGHT oo
a)t)KwlTHGAS """
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Send your old cook stove to the scrap heap and you will
save your1 wife many moments of ill temper. With a gas
stove there is no kindling to worry about; no coal or wood
to carry in. No cleaning of stove pipes that blacken your
face and darken your temper-- It does not burn fuel when
not in use and is more economical than your old wood
stove. It never smokes objects to burn and it will heat
water before you can get your old wood stove going.
What a blessing in case of sickness to say nothing of the
economy of time in every day use. Summer Is comimg
and you do not want your kitchen heated.

Use a Gas Range
We can give you any number of reasons why you should
use a gas stove and only one why you notthe
woodman might object, and if your woodman is no rela-

tion of yours objections are invalid. Call onus and
let us show you our stock of gas stoves and ranges, ex-

plain their workings to you and why they are better and
more economical than a wood stove.
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